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ChAPTER MCMXXXIII.

AN ACT FOR THE ERECTION OF CERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS, AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

[Section1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

and House of Repre~eii1ativesof the Coinmouwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the freemenof the district of
SoutlI\vark, the towiisliips of MoyaiiiensiugandPassyunk,in the
county of Philadelphia,shall, from henceforth,hold their gen-
eral electionsat the commissionershall in thedistrict of South-
wark aforesaid.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the townships of Irwin and
Mead, in the county of Allegheny, are herebyerectedinto a
separateelection district, andthat the freemenof saiddistrict
shallhold their annualelectionsin the block-housein Meadbor-
ough, in the towiisliip of Mead, aforesaid;tha.t the freemenof
the townshipof Elizabeth,ill the county of Allegheny,shall, in
future, bold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupied.
by SaniuelBayard, in the townshipof Elizabethaforesaid;and
that the freemenof the townshipsof Betheland EastHanover,
iii the county of Thumpliiu, shall, iii future, hold their general
electionsat the housenow the property of ChristopherCapp,
junior, in the town of Williamsburg, in Bethel township afore-
said.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Aiid be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid,That the township of Turkey Foot,

iii the countyof Somerset,is herebyerectedi iitu a sep;irateelec—
tion district, aiid the freenicli of the said township shall hold
their generalelectionsat the housenow occul)iedby JohnNick—
low in said township;and the towi)~liipsof \lilford andSomer-

set shall be a separateelectiondistrict, and the freemenof the
[said] townshipsshall hold their generalelectionsat the house
now occupied by henry ~11i(T.JilCOl) Selineyder hi the town of
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Somersetaforesaid, until a court house is built, after which
periodthey shallhold their general~lectiomisat the court house.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the north endof Belfast town-
ship, in the county of Bedford,beginning at Sideling hill and
boundedby the south branch of a run descendingfrom the
said hill to Licking creek, and from thencea straight line to
Scrubb Ridge, shall be annexedto the fifth district, and the
freemenresiding thereinshallhereafterhold their generalelec-
tions at the housenow occupied by Daniel McConnel in the
townshipof Air.

[Section V.] (Section17, P. L.) Amid be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the county of Lycoming shall
be divided into five election districts, to wit: the township of
Loyalsock, and that part of Lycoming township lying east of
Pine run, and also that part of Washington township lying
north of time Bald Eagle Mountain, being the first election dis-
trict, the freemenresidingtherein shallhold their generalelec-
tions at the court house;the township of Muncy andthat part
of the township of Washington,lying south of the Bald Eagle
mountain, beingthe secondelectiondistrict, time freemenresid-
ing therein shall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby Henry Shoemaker,Junior, in the townshipof Mulicy
aforesaid; and that part. of the township of Lycoming, lying
west of Pine run, and that part of Pine Creek to~’nshiiplying
east of Catham’s run, amid the township of Nippenose,being
the third election district, the freemen residing therein shall
hold their generalel.ectionatthe housenowoccupiedby Thomas
Ramseyat Pine Creek; andthat part of the township of Pine
Creekwest of Oatham’srun, being time fourth election district,
the freemen residing thereinshall hold their generalelections
at time house now occupiedby Hugh Andrew in Dunnsburg;
the township of Bald Eagle, being the fifth election district,
the freemen residing therein shall hold their general elections
at the housenow occupiedby FrederickRichardsin said town-
ship.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time townshipsof West Cain,
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Sadsbury,EastFallowfield andWest Fallowfield, in the county
of Chester,shall henceforthbe a separateelection district, to
be called the fourth district, the qualified electorswhereofshall
hold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby James
Hollis in the township of EastFallowfield; and that the town-
shipsof EastNottingham,West Nottingham,Upper andLower
Oxford, in tue said county, shall composea separateelection
district, to he called time fifth district, time qualified electors
whereof shall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow oc-
cupied by SamuelHood, on or nearthe line betweentime town-
ships of East Nottingham and Lower Oxford; and that the
townshipsof East Nantmeal,CoventryandVimmcent shall com-
pose a separateelection district, to be called the sixth dis-
trict, the qualified electors whereof shall hold their elections
at the school housenearPughtownin time countyof Coventry;
and that the towimships of Charlestown,Tredyifrin, Easttown,
Wihlistowii andEastWimitelandshall composea separateelec-
tion (hi~trict,to be called time seventh district, the qualified
electorswhereof shall hold their electionsat the housenow oc-
cupied by Richard Robinson in Tredyifrin township.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. Ii.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid, That time townships of
Woodlnmry and Morris, in the county of iluimthigdon, be and
they hereby are erectedinto an separateelection district, to
he called the fifth electiondistrict in the county aforesaid,and
the freemen of the. said district shall hold their general dcc-
tion~at time houseof Robert Smith in time town of Williams-
bug;andthat somuch of time townshipsof FlopewellandUnion,
in time county aforesaid,as is included within time boundshere~
inafter mentioned,sImall, after the passing of this act, be a
separateelection district, to be called the sixth election dis-
trict in the saidcounty, viz: Beginningat the Bedfordcounty
line, in the old gapof Sidehinglull, thenceby the said line to
the summit of Tussey’s mountain, thence by time summit of
said mountain to the old path leadingfrom Hatsock’sfort in
Woodcock valley, thence by a straight line to John Frete’s
houseincluding the same,thenceby a straight line to Forsime’s
gapin Terresmountain,thencealongtime summitof saidmoun-
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taut to time wagon road leading fronm Littletrough creeks to
Huntingdon town, themmceby a straight line to time simnuumit of
Sidehing hill, so as to include the iimlmnbdtants of Littletrouglm
creek, timenceby the summit of time saidhill to the place of be-
ginning, amid the freemenof saiddistrict shallhold their general
elections at time house now occupiedby Isaac Crum on I lie
Raystowim branchof time .Iuniata river.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, I’. li.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That time qualified electors
residing within time townships of Fanmmett amid Metal, in time
county of Franklin, shall in future hold t.lmeir generalelections
at time school housein the town of Fannetthurg.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That the qualified electorsresiding
within time township of Franklin, in the county of Greene,shall
hold their general elections at time house now occupied by
Thomas Slater imm or near time towrm of Waynesburg,until a
court houseis built, after which they shall hold their saiddcc-
tioums at time court house;andthat time qualified electorsresid-
ing in Cumberlandtownship, in time saidcounty,shall, iim future,
hold their genera]clectioims at time houseimow occupiedby Philip
Kitcham in said township.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That the qualified ehector~residing
within that part of Nortimaniptomi county, which is l)OlImI(led as

follows, beginning in the bommdary ii iie bel weeii Veimnsylvaflia
and New York, at the norflicuist corimer of I lie county of Lu—
zerne, thence sontim along the same thirty-six miles, thence
miorthi forty-five degreeseastnn lii it strikes the I)elawareriver,
thenceup time sameto the New lork line, thencealongthe suune
to time place of hegimimibig, siial 1 1101(1 their general electioiis at
the houseflow occupiedby Elijah Dix in the saiddistrict.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. Ti.) .\ ml be ii furthereiiaeted
by the authority aforesaid, That. so iiiiiehi of the townsiiip of

Waslmimmgtoiu as heli mgs IC) tue countyul~Northiunil erlaloh, arid

that part of the fowiishi ip of White Deer, ruhumuimig along the

White fleer niounlain to the Little Spruce run, thence down

the sameto Matthew Laird’s l)l;ultation, and from thenceto the
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w-t’st branch of Susquie1m~mmmato where Peter Awartz formerly
lived, thenceclown time same to the mouth of Buffalo creek,
thenceacrossthe westbranch of Susqueimanmmaby JamuesSted-
niamm’s adirect line to whereWilliam Reedliveson Clmileisquaque
creek, thencelip saidcreekto time district line, andthencealong
said himme to time place of beginnimmg, shall he called the eighth
district in the county of Northumberland,and the freemen of
saiddistrict slmall hold their general electionsat time Imouse now
occupiedby William Gallagher in time town of Milton, anything
coumtaiumed in time act entitled “An act to regimla~eelections of
this eomnnmonwealth”1to time contrary notwithstanding.

[Section XII.] (Section XII, P. Ti.) And he it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That Rye towmshmip, and
that part of Greenwoodtownship whicim lies south of time Fall’s
huh, imm time commty of Cumnberlammd,shall 1)e andis herebyerected
immto a separateelectiomi district, and time qualified electorsre-
sidiumg thereimm simall meet and hold tlmeir general elections at
time ‘~Tnion school imoiise in the town of i~ter~hurghihm time town—
shmip aforesaid.

‘Chapter1618.

‘Passed September13, 1785, Chapter 1175.

PassedMarch 21, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 162, etc.

CIIAPTEJI MC3IXXXIV.

AN ACT TO RELEASE ALL CLAIMS, ON THE PART OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH, TO CERTAIN LANDS WITHIN THE MANOR, OR REPUTED
MANOR, OF MASKE, IN THE COUNTY OF YORK.

Wlmereasau act passedtime twenty-seventhday of November,
jim time yearone tlmousamidseven hundredandseventy-seven,en~
titled, “An act for vestingtime estatesof time late proprietaries
of Pemmsylvmumiain tlmis commonwealth,”wherein,almuongother
timings, it is provided that all andeverytheprivateestates,lan’l~
aimd liereditarnents of any of time said proprietaries, whereof


